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Letter dated 22 July 1985 from the Char& d'affaires a.i. of 
the Permanent Mission of Nicaraqua to the United Nations 

addressed to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to write to you in order to transmit a copy of the 
communication dated 17 Julv 1985 which was delivered to the Government of Nicaraqua 
by Mr. Harry Bergold, Ambassador of the United States of America in Manaqua (see 
annex I). I am also attachinq a copy of the note verbale dated 18 July 1985 by 
which the Government of Nicaragua replied to the communication (see annex II). 

The serious accusations and threats in the communication of the United States 
Emhassy in Manaqua are clear evidence of the State terrorism practised hv the 
current United States Administration aqainst Nicaraqua and the decision of the 
United States Government to strike and intervene militarily against our country on 
the basis of pretexts as absurd and outlandish as those to he found in the 
aforementioned official communication. In the context of other acts of aqqression 
and steps to block the reqional peace initiatives, these new and unfounded 
accusations and threats of the United States Government aqainst my countrv amount 
to an extremely qrave situation and a serious endanqerment of international peace 
and security. 

I should he qrateful if you would arranqe for the present note and its annexes 
to he circulated as a document of the thirty-ninth session of the General Assembly, 
ur?er aqenda item 25, and of the Security Council. 

(Siqned) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 
Ambassador 

Charqi d'affaires a.i. 

85-21384 1598q (El / . . . 
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ANNEX 1 

@mmunication ddted 17 ,Ju> lYB5 delivr?red to ttle Government ut --.._-” -. __C--_-..I..--.___l-- -y---m-.- -.--.- 
Nicaragua Gzhe Ambast;;rdor of ttic Uniteu Stdtes ot Amftt’ica --- _--e--w- - -__- -.-----.----_-_-_----- 

in ManayuG --- .- 

Citizens of the United States and of out friend:; and allies increasingly have 
been the targets oi inte~n,~tional tt>rrorist activity. l’tle patience of the United 
States Government and of ttle American people has ~]~~JWII nhort. 

A recurrence of any incident such a” the brllt~l murder ot silx Uniter1 States 
citizens in El Salvador on 19 ,Iune 19U5, wlli I~,ive ::UK ious repercussion:;. In the 
case of El Salvador, we and the Government oi I!,1 :ialvador have reacted st.ron(] \y 
ayainst the PH’K. We are well dwart? of Ni(‘:ardquarl Government support tar and 
influence with the PH’I’C and other elements of the FMLN. The Nici,ca~)uan C;o~erIllr~~'nt 

shou’d use its lnfluelrcc to discourage attacks against United States per:;onnc?l, 
personnel who are not, ;r.c1 they know, invoiv*d 111 combat. 

We now have indications that preparations arti under way to Introduce d program 
of terrorist attacks against United States personnel in Honduras. 

We are aware that. the Government of Nicdrayua support6 thusc! inr~olved in thetie 
preparations and we belleve that the Government ot Nicarayua may tw? directly 
involved. 

We Consider it ot utmost importance that the Government of Nicaragua clearly 
and fully understand that any Niceraquan-supported terrorism attacks against United 
States personnel in Honduras woulri be viewed a~; the (iirpct responsibility of the 
Government of Nicaragua, and that the UnIted Stdttis should bt> expectetl tu react 
accord ing ly . 

It should be understood ~ASLI that while thi:; walning is ~<idt-c:~:jcti 1x1 possible 
acts of terrorism dqainst UnIted Stijtes citizen:; in Ilunduras bccduse of spcc 1 f ic 
available intelligence, United Stat+?s redctlc>n k(~ trrLorjst dcts in Otht!i: countries 
of Central America, or clxwhere, will IJe LJa!;f?d up0n the :iL\lilcl principle::;. A 
repetition anywhere In Central Amt!rica of the 14 June murders of United States 
citizens in El Salvador will havcl serious cons+?quenc(:.c; for tht! [xrpetra:otL; dnd t0r 
those who dsslst them. 

/ . . . 
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ANNEX II 

Note verhale dated 1A ,Tuly 1985 hV which the Government of -- ---me 
Niraraqua replied tcJ the communication daterl 1’7 ,111ly 1385 
of the F:mbdssy 

__I- 
af t.he Ilnited States of America in Manaclua I__- 

The Ministry ot Foreiqn Affair8 of the Hepuhlic of Nicardqua is writinq to the 
Government of th0 Ilhitd Statrs of America in order to state the follnwinq: 

Yesterdav, 17 .:ulv, in thr afternoon, the AmtJassador CJf thr :lnited States of 
America to Nicaraqua, Mr. Harry Berqold, delivered a communicat inn to the 
Government of Nicaraqua containinq verv serious threats aqainst rJ!Jr countrv. 

Nicarnqua cateqorical Iv rejects the content and form of that communication, 
which contatns false accusations and intolerable threats and represent!: a breach of 
the practice and law prevailinq in relations hetween States. 

Nicaraqua wishes first to confirm its stronq and total confiemnation of all 
forms of terrorism, particularlv State terrorism of the kind which the United 
States Administration sponsors and finances aqainst our COUntrV. 

This policy of State terrorism has claimed a total of 12,146 victims in 
Nicaraqua, includinq dead, injured and ahrlucted persons, and has IeFt more than 
7,500 children orphans. It may he recalled that the methodA and actions employed 
in this policy of State terrorism aqainst Nicaraqua include8 

(a) The mininq of Nicaraquan portfi; 

(b) The attack aqainFit fuel storaqe facilities at the port of Corinto, which 
rendered necesgarv tha qeneral evacuation of the poplllation of that Port; 

(cl The systematic murder and abduction of pe Isants, elderlv persons, women 
and children hv mercenary hard!: financed hy the Ilnirrti States GovrrtimPntr 

(d) ‘l%p criminal assault on a passenacr aircraft helnnqinq to Aerol ineas 
Nicaraqtienses in Mexicor 

(p) The explosion in the hC~qqd~f* claim area nf Sanrlino Ajrpl,rt, which causprl 
the death of four airport workers; 

(El The manual ent it led “Psvcholoqical npprat ions in querr i 1 l,j w;lrfare” 
produced hv the Central Intel 1 iqence Aqancy, which is (3 quidc and ,ln Apollo for 
terrorism. 
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The Government of Nirraragua is not and never has been involved in any type 3f 
action contrary to the nccms and principles of international law. The Sandinist 
Front itself, in its la-q struggle against dictatorship, never resorted to 
terrorist methods. 

Nicaragua rejects all responsibility for the events which took place on 
19 June at San Salvador and will not accept responsibility in any similar situation 
that may arise in El Salvador or another country. It neither perpetrates nor 
encourages that type of action. 

The absurd attempt by the United States to hold Nicaragua responsible for 
future acts of violence and terror that either United States diplomatic personnel 
QC citizens may endure in Central America or elsewhere can only be understood in 
the cnntext of the United States decision to fabricate the necessary pretext, as in 
the case of the Gulf of Tonkin. as a means of creating conditions to justify direct 
military aggression against the Nicaraguan people. No other interpretation can be 
given 20 the illogical and illegal threat to take reprisals against Nicaragua for 
possi-le actions whose nature and origin will be determined by the United States 
Government itself. 

This new threat is made in the context of previous acts of aggression against 
Nicaragua, such as the trade embargo, the approval of new funds for mercenary 
forces and the adoption of the Foley amendment, which embodies the necessary 
pretext for direct aggression against Nicaragua. 

AS the threats to the security of United States citizens in other countries of 
the reyion are the result of the United States Government's policies towards the 
Central American crisis, it would behove that Government to take a responsible 
attitude by not stepping up its dangerous threats against a small nation like 
Nicaragua and, instead, sincerely engaging in the current peace efforts, in 
particular by ending the boycott of the Contadora negotiating process and agreeing 
to resume the Manzanillo talks, which were unilaterally suspended in January of 
this year. 

Should the policy of threats of further and more serious acts of aggression 
against the region, and against Nicaragua in particular, persist, this could Only 
lead to a worsening of the situation and heightened security risks for all the 
parties involved. 

Moreover, Nicaragua considers that if the United States Administration has 
convincing proof of the alleged Nicaraguan support to terrorist orqanizations, then 
the International Court Of Justice has full competence to hear those accusations. 
Nicaragua calls on the United States to submit its complaints to the supreme world 
tribunal either within the framework of the case currently before the Court, or 
separately in a new application to the Court to be filed by the United States 
Government. 

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs reiterates to the Government of the United 
States the assurances of its highest consideration. 


